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WOFFORD COLLEGE NEWS LETTER
MARCH. 1945

III

OMII AL ux~U!l I~ UN I I'OIIX:
The editor and the college are extremely
graleful 10 you for all )'our exllrmions of ap.
Ilft'dalion for the News I.nn:.a. For our pan.
lit can hOllestly SOlo)' that the IOllg hour, that go
il1lo the prep:lratioo of the leuer aoo into thC'
kn-ping of the records hal'C' Jxoen neitht:r "tro·
ious~ lIor "tastdC'U," as the old h)'mll slates.
011 lhe' contrary,
$cores of you snit us ChristmaJ cards. WC'
,doh we could acknowkdge each one of them
~nollaIl1.
The $lime goes for your ItttC'rs.
BUI if ..'e do not write perJOnaI notes to you.
Ihal <k>C'J 1101 nltan thai we are not apprmath'e
of yonr I('tt('u, We paflicularly would like
10 IJ('\ communication' for (he NEWS Lt:'M'D:
from some of you who have not )'CI written
to Ilf. Addrtu you r replies either to tlit cdi·
.or, Kenncth COllies, or limply to Wofford
CoI.lt(l:C' NEW S 1.1:ntL Either way, we'll set
111t11l.
The addrcues of ma n)' of you change so ohm
tllOlt we ha\'e not thought it worth whilt to try
10 "lOIkC' corrC'ttiom on Ihe addl'("uograph
plaits. TItal c.xplains why there are so many
rorft'Ctions in ink 011 the envelope, We hope
Y"U don't Inind,

, , ,

NEWS FROM THE CAMPUS
The ~oond SoemC51er began in Febrttary wilh
about tilJllt), studet!ts-Iwenly len than en·
rolled in ~Iembcr. Thcre arc four or five
\'eter;UI, in the group. anlO!la them ~lorrell
Thomas, '45,
TileI'(" will be two ~"ioll' of ,umltlCr sc:hool.
with the student body com(lOtcd mostly of
It'adl('rs. Tht summer school may be IOInc'
what largn' than usual because of the new
tcachn' r~nihcation law,
The ~sketball ttam is doing righ t well. coo·
liidr rillg Ihe scartity of 4oF"t on it. We ha,·e
""n fronl Newberry, High Point, and David·
$(", (this was written February ht) , and lost
10 O:widson, Carolina, Clem5Of1, and Catawba,
We hope to ha"e a ba.5oebali tHm, but prOSj)«ts
ar",)'t tOO brittln. since mOlit o f the frcshmesl
'll: ill he ei,hlCCt\ before the baseball season
C'Il<is. There is some fair material if .,,'C do ha"e
a I('alll, Plan5 are being made for plowing up
and rC''Odding' Ihe footb:dl field, in the hope tJul
Ilt'xt fall
tc'e an cnd 10 the European war
at ln ~'. If the world situation has not dtangcd
for 111\' hctter 11)' then. Wt arc not likely to try
tl) ltut a team on the flt'.ld.
There has 1lCt'n one 1.)«"Um attraction to far
......... leclUre by an American c:orrupondenl who

.,iII

No. 2

spent thirtt'ell yUrt in Japan.. ., Or, Creme
and Mr. Oa"iJi allnool a ,athering of Methodin schools and oolitiC'S at Atlanlic City some
time ago, ThC'rc was considerable dis.cuuion
there o f the proposal for postwa r compulsory
1~1i1ilary training and its effect upon collcges
hke Wofford. Dean Norton has bctn prcachina:
at Picknls lince J anttary- in addition to perfornling his rC'glllar college duties, The library
is hcin(l: rep:linted inside.
Wt' arc indtbtcd to Dr. Charlie Nt'5bin o(
lhe faculty for the follov.'inG threoe paraarapllf:

Many Thin.,

w

On A, U.... l:

The old hell ri~ for classes and cbapel: the
chapel cold 0 11 wmtry mornings: I)ror. Her·
bert turm cbapd lights on and off. alld 1eaW;
the SinlJll1tt: chapel singilla by tlit 00).' as good
as u5u;l.I, but (ar less volume: bo)'s (l:ripc about
tHIS and quiuts: ttml papus arc wrilten at
lhe "e't')' lal tst minute befo re due: Ihe librar)'
is IOmethiliS of a mystery to a lot of boys;
books J('2Ul'red aoout in the ehapel and in classrooms. on the cha~1 Ittp5 and benches outside :
lost artkles :UlllouncC'd ;1.00 reclaimed in chapel :
00)1 hcing drafted 00 Ixcomin(l: cightC'Cn; Or,
DuPre'. dail)' .. :dks to the' liIJr.ary; Or. Sny·
der's (req uetlt walks to the main buildiul{ and
the libra ry, aud his occasional chapel lalks, as
stirring as c\'cr: Or. Nortoo'. ~adin(l: of Dick.
ens' "CbriSlnlOlS Carol" in Kason: Prof. Pcui.
.nJOking hie l)ipe, still likes Virginia history
and ham. and to sbop at Au&:. W . Smith Co.:
Or, Pugh ruds "our morninc lcuon" on his
days to Itad chapel, and taffies bis books ill
the grttn bag under his ann ; Or, Chiles walks
with bis stately and measured lread to ;l.nd
fr;om hi l claun, never in a hurry bill ah,,"aYS
on tillle. and carries his books in a black: baa:;
lbe publications boa rd functions in dignified but
dlkicnl malillCT: Prof. Salmon's portfolio
hulil:H alm051 10 the explosion point. bul it
11C"er dot'S: moc;l of the pro fruors oonlp~l1in
that Ihe (0)1 do not study: Ed. K. JoIl), oper.
aid the calltecn at a profit: hoys still laugh
at proft'Ssors' jokcs,
Thin •• Tha t Are More or Lo" Difl'.....t :
N() more ellCams jun before thc Chri.$tmas
holidaYJ, onl)' t ..' ke a year now. on tb(' semeI":r
basi,; 110 more nibil' I, 2, 3. or F.thiC1 for all
scllio,"" in<tl'ad there is a choice of tbese COUI"SCS
anti timcs 10 tak(' thtm, just the requisite number
of hoUN bc-for(' graduation; Carlisle Ibtl Jiil~lt
anu descned moet of the time, with a small
cro"ll'd of lIa")' boys from Ihe airport contino
aenr there: new panitibrll in the administrative
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olTic~s,

but it is still C.1Sy to see Mr. Davis or Dr.
Greene ;md in a friendly atmosphere: Miss
Dorothy \Voodward, wh om Dr. Snyder used to
say ran \VolTord College, now reig ns supreme
in the Registrar's office; the S. C. A. goes on
as usua l with its Thursday night meetings, but
it convenes now in the new "Rec·" HallJ.. formerly the RO T C building, and the S. \..... A.
actually had a big IlaTty just before Christmas;
the chapel hum and hub-dub before the program
begins. but it stops instan tly 1I0W at Ihe ringing
of the bell instead of waiting for a blast from
the old piano; literary societies now coufined
to the Preston, but the old han is so rcnovalW
and slicked up wi th new paint that YOIl oldsters
wouldn't know ii , and the program as usual;
the old Carlisle Society hall has also been
renovah:d and fixed up as a faculty room ; Religious Eml"lasis \Veek continues, with a preference for old grads to do the preaching,
and thi$ year it is to be Rev. Paul Hardin, J r.,
class of 1924, now located at Shelby, N. C.;;l.t
1e.'1 ~t one issue of the JOUJll'O!I.I., a few issues of
the OLD GoLD Al'OD BLACK. and T il t: BoHt;lIflAl'I
as usual, but smaller.
So me Thin,._ Tha t A re N ow ;
Dr. Greene's weekly chapel talks, direct, to
the point, packed with solid thinki ng, make yOIl
sit up and take note; no mo re challel on Saturday, inslead the day's program is over thirty
minufu earlier; the side sections in lhe chapel
not occupied as all the boys are seated in th e
ccnter section, with room to spare; ten minutes
inlervals i.w:>tween ali classes and chnpel instead
of the former five; no crowd of boys sauntering up from Carlisle Ha11. but Ihey come from
every Olher direction in smaller numbers; near ly e"ery one wears a freshman cap, righ t fully,
a s there are few upper cJassmen; .\ Iiss Harriett
Huml)hries, a ret:ent graduate of \Vinthrop
College. is ·the charming young lady who relieves
boys of thei r fees and cashes their checks li t
the window of the bnsinC'Ss office; :\lrs. Frederica Morri s Brown. daughter of the latc Re\'.
R. F. Morris and sister o f "Bob" Morris o[ the
class of 1939, is now the prh'al"e sl'Cretary !o
Dr. Greene: Ihe dar students have a lounge
room now in what was the Freshman English
room of Prof. Co.'1tes, under the stairs. first
1100r, east wing: there are new hymn books in
the chapel and enough to go around now.

, , ,

IN LICHTER VEIN
0 111'. of you in Ihe army wrote us that the
snow ill th e Italian moun tain ])asses is deepe r
than the snow on Dr. Pugh's farm in Iowa !
One of yo u in the navy 11'.115 US that a fellow
who frequently got shore lea\'e over' in th e
Mediterranean thea tre was asked why he nel'er
brought back any sou\·enirs. "All I want 10 take
back . home;' he said. "is a faint recol1et:tion of
all this!"
On February 1st. "Old Betsy," who once
hauled football and basketbal1 players around
but is now used to hau l leal'es, caught 011 fire.
Three fire (rucks and the fire chief came
gallantl y to the rescue of the lady in dist ress and
PU t out the fire, saving her for more leaf hauling.

, , ,

DO YOU REMEMBER?
For our '"Do You Rememberr' column
Wl1ich somc of you were kind <nough to speak
wel! of last issue, we (Iuote elCcerpts this time
from Peter MoodY!'5 "Song of Oursdn's;'
which was I'ublished in the May. 1937. issue of
the \Vofford JOimUI/. \Ve hOlle Lieut enan t
Moody. of the Army Air Force, wou', mind if
bc....:::ause of limit;ltions of space we quote only a
pal'l of it:
Four years-happy, sad, glorious years on
this collcge campus .. and I remember them.
The conege, yes- the sinking feeling when I
first saw it-and how timid and ignorant I
"as--evCtl afraid. but <letermined and ambitious. I remember those first fearful weeks of

inferiority and those wceks
home.
I

ciety
how
all the

':;~;':~~~;~~~:;;~:;~,~

against Ihe food-and
And
remcmber
han
and hiding
from
Thcn th e lIightly '"bun" sessions,
I
lesccut philoso phy. Yes, I remcmber and
it an. for I W:'lS a pari of it ...
And [ remcmbe r the I)ride in ~'~~'~';:,~;
uniform and knowing it stood fo_r
bigger thall any of us who cussed
shi rt s. And I remember stiff fingers
drilled in the snow-and I remember
ad!"s. sizzling inspect ions, and the strong
of marching to band music.
I rem<'11lber a summer of army life in
bamil-Iong days learning to oc officers
broiling sun- and cool nights, sleeping
the Slars in a close hea,·cn.
At Ease!
And I rememOcr four springs - each
bringing a greener and more beautiful
-t
he Main
to cover
he r Building
winter ~:~:~":;;:;~:O~"~~d~:'!::, ~;I,,;;
towers rising above! green i
I
-masters and surveyors of the world of I
ing.
When tht: sophomore asked, "Wonder
long it will st:md?"-the Sl!nior answered "
e\·er." . . .
'

J will not forget
cramming-the
earlythe,~,l';"i;~:'~:,~~';:;;;::f,I:'~,;
n
Ihe da"n to mingle :i,:i ",~:'

lam l)-and the steaks and Ix"ers and black
I remembe r the Sundays-the calmness
morning church and the peaee to be found
the afternoon woods.
And I remembcr banquets and reception
freshments-the razor-like sha rpn ess of :", _: :::-:,
tux collar-and I remember the songs
over and O\'n again- melodies now '''''0"",,,;,
by memory.
Oh, 1 rcmember it all-not one moment es-capes-the good and the bad stick side by side
in my memory. The campus. red in the I ndian
summe.r, bare and snow-swept in th e winter,
green with rebirth and resurrection in the
spring. Yes, memory Slores it ail safely together.
After the lecture, the professor said, "Any
quest ions?" and forty melllal "'ails echoed back,
"Any answers?"
And I rememi.w:>r the boys-my c\assmatcshundreds of personalities all tacking OIl the
same "'ind- I rcm~mber the boys ",ho ha,'e
lIone before us and the boys who will fonow
after.
And I remember their language-collcge boy
language-'Til warrant you"- " I loathe a liar"
and-"50 W H AT?"
Yes, I remember all this and much more-- l
am glad I was a part of it. :md [ wm1id not
ch;lIlge one iota. no t one instant. of any of
it.
#
!
#

IN DEFENSE OF THEIR COUNTRY
Nor sT1ll1I IIlr;r glor)1 bl': forgot
IVI,if., FOUIl' her r('cord ku/,s
Ami /-Jouo1' po;uts Ihl! ho/lowed s(>Q1
Wher.· Volor PrQlldly slreps.

Ernes t G. Hewitt. J r .. '46, killed iu actioll in
France, October 9, 1944.
Lt. Engene E. Li tt le. '41, kill ed in action in the
fall of 1944.
Capt. ~ I nxwcll F. Pa r rott. '38. killed in action
in France. Dccemi.w:>r 4. 1944.
Pfc. John I? Fcrguson. '45. killed in acti on in
France, ~ovcmher 11, 1944.
Lr. Geo rge A. H endley, '45, ki11ed in action 011
t he "csleTll fron t. December 21, 1944.
Caplnin J ames R. Heins. Jr .. '38, killed in action
in Belgium, January 4, 1945.

I'
K Jo ili ff '43 kii1ed in South
' . ' takJllg
.•
f ronl
( l.·~)jUlan.
Lt.pacI
:>.Iay 22, 1944, whIle
0
c, •
a.earr~~ore P. Mason, Jr., '36. killed in
Mal o.r in Belgium, Sept. 9, 1944.
.
,~~IO~ H Alexander, '45, killed in actIon.
\\ Ilha~lm . F '[' hompson. '46, died of wounds
pfc. ,\o"'~r' 14' 1944, in Italy.
Oc "'"
'36 ,~'""
d ·-·' of wounds in
~I 1... T. Thomp$On,
C'J.~rance, january 16, 19·b.

, , ,

Roper , '33; Ben Hi\! Br9wn,.'35; D. AilS
Yongue, '41; David ~ ~hm~: 36.
Lt . Col.: Guy O. De 'l: Oll ng, 39; Grover B.
Eaker, '34.
'33 J
I
Colonel: J oh n Beverly ~Iontgome.r)· ,
; osep I
Harold MOOTC\ '37.
R
11 H
Ensign; Ralph ~. Patterson. ' 40;
l\Sse
.
Berry, Jr., '45.
'38 J 0 W'I II
I..t Og)' Nolen Penland, Jr.,
; . . RI so ,
Jr .. '4 i ; l.ewis P. J ones. '38; Geo.
amO n
Aycock, '40.
I
L
'2f>
Lt. Commander: J. Neville Hocomuo.:,
.

, , ,

DECORATIONS
.
james G. Jones, 'J6--Bronze Star for
Malo;itOrlOnS services in support of . combat
me
. I'"~ from the Anzio beachhead nl May,
ope ratlO
194~. J rune5 !-.I l som '34- 0ak Leaf \0
Captal11 ,
. . .. It I 'n 1944
lJronze Star for act ion III a y ~red' I f
L~ Clyde F. Brown, '44-Alr ~ a
or
1st .'n . France--65 missions.
actlo 111 E Carr '39-Bron7.l'; Star for action
Capt. Guy '.
' ~ I944
in Fr<la~~~'s AB~Nel~s, J r'., '38, (deccas.ed):C~i\\'2r ~tar with three dusters for acllon In

ADDITIONS TO MEN-IN -THE SERVICE
LIST

haly and EA'\1r05~tt '37-Cited for "herioc
Capr J a m e s . ·
d
'
-llie\'clllent" in caring fo r .an e.vacuatmg
ae ded soldiers at a first aId Slal10n IInder
woun fi" during an att ack on Septcmber
cnemy
11- 12 19~ in Franee.
Ca t. E. 0.' Brown. '37:-A!r .Medal Purple
~ rt Presidential UllIt Cltallon for a(tlOI1
al~~ \~'ound$ received i~ ~lIthe~n France
while piloting glide r dunng mvaslon operations.
C
'40't d 'n
Capl. Grorge Ellery M~ lement.s.
~ e .I
August for "meritonous achl~vc ment WIth
the ith army in France; as aenal ?bserl'er, he
sllOtted Cllemy forces and was mSlrmllcntal
in breaking up enemy counter att"a,#~, A'
S /Sgt Francis R. Capers, '40-0' , . It
. Med~l, three Oak Leaf clusters fo r actIOn
o,'e r Emope.
Sold' • Med I
211d Lt. John E. Danner. '39ler s. · a
for riski ng his life in the resclI~ of. b or 20
adul ts and children in the RJI~glmg Bros.
circus fire at Hartford, ConnCcl1cut, July 6,

Ensigu F. I. Brownley, Jr., '39, N.
George W. Taylo r, '45, A.
Captain James A. Scoll, '37, AMC.
Capt. E. H. Thomason, '29, AM C..
J. Cla ude £\'an5, '37, Navy alapl~ln.
Wm. A. Rock. '4 1, Navy Chapl:un.
.
2nd Lt. Reid H. Montgomer)', '30, ~I,annes. ,
S./Sgt. E. M. (Whiter) Lander. Jr., 37. AAF.
2nd Lt. Dewey Bell. 45. AA F
Majo r J ohn Eddie Smith, '36, AAF.
Neal Hedgepeth. '28. USNR.
Pfc. Eben Taylor, '46. A.
.
1st Lt. Wm. F. Moore, l~rmy Chapla11l.
Pvt. J ames H. Mo rris, ,47, A.
Lt. Col. O. C. Wilson, 31" A.
S l/c Thomas O. Bonner, 44, N.
.
l~mes Allen Knighl. '41, Nal'Y Chaplam.
1st Lt. CI~'de F. Brown. :44, A.
i\lajor 1I0mes A. Jo!'-es., 28, A.
S. 2/c j ames W. Pncc, 43,. N.
A./c Cornwell Honer. \A.I'.
5.2/c James F. Ritfer, N.
A./e J ames Wolfe. AA F .
1st Lt. James V. Bryson, AMC.
Frank Fretwell, '47, N.
Lt. (jg) V. F. Platt, Jr., N.
Cp\. Ben de Lllea, '46, M.

L/~~an

F. Hodges. '38 (dcccased)-Awan!ed
DFC and Air Medal posthumously for achon
in rhe Bnrma-China- l lldia theatre last year.
Lt. Wnl. 1... Watkins. '3 1 -Br~nze Star for
meritorious action in the PaCific, Sept. 20Nov. 19, 1944.
,
J ohn L. Edens. '43_Combat .Infantryman s
Badge for action in France In Dec" 1944.
Lt. Thos. C. Ramseur, '4 2-D ~C. Air Medal alld
Oak Leaf for action in IndIa-Burma the~tre.
Pic. W m. F. Thompson, '46 (deceased)-;-Sllver
Star for gallantry in act ion, italy, Scpr. 23.

Lt~~: J. .I.l.

Crenshaw '46-Combat Infan trr ·
man's Badge for action in AUg\lst, 1 9~4, In
France.
S
f
Capt. John \V. Shuler. '41 _S il ver tar or
action in Italy.

, , ,

PROMOTIONS
Cpl.: Wm. H. Timmerman. Jr., '45.
Sgt.: Morrill B. Donnald. '36: J. H. Wannamakerl '43; Melvin H. Reid., '43.
I
2nd Lt.: H arold B. Leonard. 45; james ~:
he)" '42; James M. Griffith, '42; Henry ~\.
Gibson. '45; W. Glenn Swofford. '44 : ~",:anol1
Wrighr. '44; Wm. A. Bearden, 44, Joe
Hodge, '44.
N I
1st Lt.: Roddey L. Bell, '42 (Mari n~s); lOa n
D. Pace, '42; Wm R. Brown, 43; Leroy
Webb, '36.
S \Vood
Captain: Oaude S. F in ney, '29: Sam.
'
'36; I-larwoo<l Beebe, '44; Thad W. Herbert,
'40; Thoma~ Nelson Snyder, '37: Hugo'3~:
Sims, Jr .. '41: Olin W. Watson, Jr..
•
Billy Pettis. '32.
.,
L.
Major: Evander H. Thomps01~, '3_ :, B~lrt 1m
~ I itc hel l, Jr .. '40: J ames 8. Gibson" 30 . J o
K. Webb, '33; Marshall G. Ligon, 37; 6. S.

, , ,

ABOUT A W OFFORD GENERAL
Brigadier-Gencral j oseph C. Hutchison. '15,
\Vofford' s highest ranking alumnus in the army,
is assistant commanding gene~al of the 31st Infantry Di\'ision somewhere m the Sotlthwest
Pacific. From a pre~$ relea;;c we cull some
comments and fact s about hun lhat we pass
along to you.
I
1
Speaking of his temllOrary home, t Ie genera
says "I f we were to settle Ollt here, the first
thing our young men would want to impo rt
would be a boat load of wome n, ~llt. to those
agriculturallv minded the second !'TiOTlty wou ld
go to a colony of bees, to insure )1lcreased product ion of fruits and vegetables.
"But quite seriously, insects arc nol as bot1!ersome here as in many l)arU of. the Umted
States. I have yer to meet a tT?plcal bu~ .t hat
can bite worse than the familiar .l.omsl~na
If I were a young man WIth a wIfe.
C1l1gg r. . . .
I I L
r'ch
a fe\\' dollars, and a hundrC\ 0 t"ese I
acres I could live a long, comfortable, prosperous, 'and con tented life on one of .thcse far
Pacific Islands." said General HutchIson.
"These Pacific islauds have some of the most
beautiful land I have seen. T here is no form of
agriculture thar can't i.w:> raised successfullv h,er~
T ropical f rllits are abundant near sea Ie, c1.
in 'the uplands, cereals and other crops of the
temperate zone flourish."
\VI
But the general ?ocsn' t intend to stay;
~en
the unfinished blls1I1ess WIth the J aps I~ o\~ r,
he's going right back to Florida, where hl5 WIfe
and family live. A daughler recentlv g r~dnated
Ir0111 the Univcrsity of .North ~arohna at
Chapel Hill, and anothe r IS at Ro\lllls College.

c',

, ,
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ITEMS ABOUT YOU

T he Na:ws L£T1'f.R gratefully acknow)ed~e s
checks to hell) defray dIe expense of llUbhcat lOll
from the follow ing:
.,
. .
Lt. Commander Picket Lumpkm, 37: l\lalo r
Joseph P. AlelCander, '38; Lt. Will. R. (Rauny)
Brown, '43.

5
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!--t.

David L

..-C' .i

Iianli Ouch. Sgt. Ca~rs is a B·24 a un -

Bi~

Jr., '45, D·17 pilot, i. a
~rm.ny. He WIJ fint

1!0lOnu of . _.r«: '"
lilted II ml.Hlng aflfcT • raid oW'u Gc.nnany
~O\'tmbtr
~aPI . On" S. Hartley, Jt..
41, "oU bat;k III th •• c.'Oulltry in JanUU)' . llu
conlidmtble Ayinl on combat miWooI ovaGuam and OI~r i lIIrxb in thar vicinity . • .
Capt. C. n. ("SlimM) :l.looneyhan, '34, llationM
at Plalt$burah, New.' York, in January . . •

lIa""-ood lkt:bt'. '44. ,,' U usian ed to lbe
oIfKc of the Headquarters o f tIM:
~-rC 00' 10113
Captain Beebe re!u~
,. the- siald in May. I~, ailtr 48 nllShOOS
h allan hald ... 1st Lt. W1'I1. F. Moort',
~~ .,.u at 1\ 1'0 11ro.c. New York, in ~
r .. bt1'•••• Major J ohn K. W ebb. 'D. WII at
4-17, Ne'" York, in NOvmlhtr. . •• ht
1.1. I~y ,Webb. '36, wu at AVO 2JO. New
York In No\·t'mbu..•.
I'f; ". s. Do,,·i.. Jr.• '45, .... as in an Inb,lItry
'1 ~I APO is. New Yo rk. in {klobcr .. •
t~l. John W,
9raham, 'J!: ...--at at AP9
"iz' St' ..... York In ~o~mbcr. upl. Graha~ u
a paratrooper •.. Capt. Cbllde S. FinneJ. 29,
, " 'ith the Army medical corps :U APO 141.
~t'_ York•.•• Lt. Cot Guy O. Dc Young. '39.
at JQmtwhere in lhe vici llily of Alchen in
Novt'!nbe: r•..• 1.1, Eclt:ar M . Atwell. Jr., '41.
..nl tOlllC" hert' in the Pacific in Nuvembcr.
I t Donald A. Taylor, 'J9. " '31 at Camp
(:iaibo~~, Louisiana. in Novtllibcr•• ..
Major Ennder H. ThomlllOll. '32, was al
APO I6iOI A SarI Francisco. in NO\'cml1cr ...
hi Lt. Roode)' L Ikll, '42, was somc.... here in
lhe cenlral pacifIC in November (Marine
COI'1!.) .•. Cp\. Honcc A. Roberts., .Jr., '43.
APO 713. unil I, landed on Morotal i_land
during lhe inv:uion in a n LST. Thi. ",'11 hi.
f,)Urlh inusion jump,
Major Sam 8. Milchell, Jr .. '36, wat at APO
565 San Francisco. in l:>tumbc.r •• . Capuin
N~k C lIIack, J r~ '39, was at APO 1782'7, Ne..•
\'orlc. in Dcumbtr , .• Sgt.. Ed. S. Oark. 41.
",-II al APO ZiG. Nc.w York, in Sqxembcr . •.
1::tJ~ikO D. N. S1'I1ilh. '36, i5 on an LST in the
" atitle .•. Pfe. T. O. Lawton. '45, ....as at A1'O
J6. in Octtmlltr ... pfc. Nick Kanlckas, '45,
"'... in an Englim ho! piul in January, fcwver.
ifllll from "'~s rt'tti\'td in Gtnnany . • • .
Clpt. Billy PC1til. '32, son of l' rofeuor PC1ti.,
l~ """'. lhe proud father of a son.
'

as : ..

Lt. Maloy Ruh. '43, is ..·ilh 1M tr.llupon rom·
mand. He "'.., married on lanuary 2 to Mill
Josephine Pcanon. of Winnlpq'. Canada . . .
t.t. Wm. A. Sondlcy "''U married on Jan. 6
to Miss Marjorie: !.lcCurry o f Columbia
TiS Pur, ~ . Stevens. '41, \ioU at APO ~j2:
I'c .. York. In Dettmbtr .. .sgt. Melville H.
Reid. '43. waf .. ilh a con\ alU«n1 hospital uni!
A PO 881, New York, in )anuuy . . . Capt:
J ohn n. CanllOfl, Jr., '34 ",.I . t '" Il() 4+4 New
York, in Jln\l:l." ... Cpl. Jacob I~. Strait. '43.
was at !oPO 95, New York. in J.n~rr _...
U. Manon D. 0t'btlm. Jr .• '42, was II APO 98.
San Francisro. m January. . . • Capl. Dcan
Hartle)'. Jr:-' 41.' Wil l in 10 I t t us in January
alter a penod m Cuam a nd other poinll. He
laYI he ran into En-iff" II0wird FO.ler one
day on anolher emtral Pacific island, ..
MilSinl in Cmnany, I>K. 12, I~ : Le, Sam
0, TUnKr, '39.
~liuinc O\' cr the A leutians. Orc!ccnlber, 1944 :
LL John H, Franks. '45.
Minin~ on the ", U lern fronl : Cecil Hawel.
Capt. W. E. R .rs. Jr~ 'J7, i, at APO 256.
New York ... •Lt. 0.) Robert L Murphy, '39,
U~NR (balllalll. " 'U fTIlIIrrtm on No~. Z. 10
1011" ~nderine Fanntl" ••• Sgt, Eo C. KrUjl, '40.
"':u WIth I.gmeral hospital unir, APO 17172.
X~ York, 1ft No\emher • . . Major John Eddie
SmIth. 'J6. "~I at Co fft'y\iUe, Kanu., in De·
eember • , .
Holli. ~I. Owms. '43, ",-as,'oundcd in France
K~vember 2!l (thnlpnel in the
lIollis is
~Ith the Thml Ar!"y •.. ~rch;c . Lewis, Jr..
46, ,,'11 .. oundtd In har In Octo r
At leut thttt Woftor 1'11tn took
in the
ill\'uion of uyle : Private David L Wright,
'46. who WII wounckd. but iJ now back with
his unil; LL (jg) Hc.nry S. Cecil. '42 ; and
Lt. Commander l'ickctt Lumpkin, '37 . . ,
Colonel Joseph Ilaroid Moore, 'J7, back home:
on furloug h, s~c 10 Wofford sludenu . 1
chapel IerYi«s m November ..• Ma jor Ikn C.
no),d. 'J5, Ill'll. wounded in action in EII~,
Oe"!be:r 31. Bac~ ~e on fl1rlOU8 h inlanllary,
he II no .... al Xorth1l1,,100 Gent'fal ' o.phal
wherc he ..,ill be: for I nllmber of month. ~
' ore bdnff rca, ilmcd 10 dUly ... Prh'lle Dca.
cham F. Crttne. Jr.. '46, ...... Jligllll)' "" oundcd
in Iialy. Novnnbe:r 7 ••.
. Maj or J . O. Suntncr, ''' I, wa_ in Spartanbur,
In Orcc-cmber lor a Ie .... dayl. He is al Walter
R~ Hospital rcwvtrin, from .... ollloth .• ,
Major Maner L. Ton~, '26, was at !lPO m.
San FrancitcO, in DKcmht-r . _ Cpl. Paul 1..
~lack ... ell. '46, WIJ II APO J57, San Franeisco.
In Decnnbcr ,. Pvt. Donald W . Barren. '44
"'""I~ II Oalhan. Texas, in Dettmbtr •.• S/~
Dnh ..·ood H. Rpcke:r, '4J. i, at APO 454, New
Yorlc. . .
Lt. J ac k II . Pad!tCIt. '.)9. APO Z,
doin,
)iaitgn work " 'ilh lhe fjrq A rmy in RIolgi" ...
in Ot:«mbe:.r. Hc " 'IJ Ili,htly wounded al
Brt"t. for which he rcctivtd the Purple Heart.
Jack has .I Ih·e·moothJ.oO!d ton ",'hom he hasn'r
wm. lie .1.. has a Iwo-)'ear--old d~I!5!:hte r . , •
Pk. SI",lt Munn. '''5. "' IJ al APO n6. Seattle
WashinClon. in January, .•• Lt. Dryan Cren-'
thaw Slopped by 10 t« ut in January. He it
at home on Ikk lca~. . . .
LI. Anhur U. Hammond, '42, rt1urfll:(l to lhe
StalU in No\'embu, .ft'tr a lOUr of duty II a
8 · 17 1I:n-igalor in the }o:ur~an 'nlCatrt. Ar·
Ihur's wift iJ lh'ing in Macon, c..'Orllia ..... hile
bc i. in lhe acrvi« .•• Captain Sam S. \Vood,
'36, wu wilh an infanlry unit, AI'O 96. San
Fr.mcitcO, in Xo\embcr • , . CII)lain E. II.
'29, or Olanta, .... a. with an
Thomason.
I\ir $t"t\'i« Command Ordn:mt"l'. dcilOt in Eng·
land. in No\·embt r. His .... He an ti Ihr~ chil·
dren Ire Itayins in Olanta .. . Majo r Wilton

If
J

r·

• • •

By now you ha\'C beard or my bring ,,·nwllkd.
t am .. ell now, and rudy 10 retum 10 duty.
.. , In )'OlIr latHt Nc\\ I 1.enD. I notkcd a
Wm. Sqler of A PO if1). I askC'd JIU' wa rd
boy if he knew o f him. It 10 ~ppencd lhat
he WI. in lhe ward Ilt'xt 10 mil_""e had a
• .... ell timt' tal kill, of Wofford and mutual
friends. Since he finished in '42, I didn'l \mow
hiln personally. bul he "'""IS a Wo lford man, and
lhal "''II lrounds for friendship.
PVI. David 1_ Wrighl, '46,
A1'O 709, San Francisco (1:)«.)

fROM YOUR LETTERS

was

papcr ahou t
nicc things.. all
were said abolll
Coablt. '0 . was at

DtttmbeT. . ..
Major Homes A. Jones i. chief o f Milita..,.
pcrllOllnel los Anlel .... Pon of Emba rkatklll
... S/.S,t. I.e:onard R. Taylor, '''2. wa. ___

",hc::~ m IraJ)" in Ikcnnba .. . Cpl. Ed"'lrtf

r·

"allh.Jr_·46, ..-a.al A PO 200. N("IIt' York.
!n Dettmbcr . . .CaPt- N,icholas C. Black, Jr..
39. ","aJ al -"PO 1i'8Z7, Nt'w Yo rk, in ~ovem ·
ber '.' • S. 2/e ,J,al'l1tl W. Pri«, '4J, ",'as wilh
!he ~av)' rt'(:rullln, stalion in Mnnphi.'l. Tt"M!n ~r .. '. I~. 0.) Jal'l1ts All,"" Knil ht.
~~N·.,-.dpn";n .. tho ,~"" ,owl W", " ....
~~Pltafon LOng Island In O<tObtr , ••
Pfc, \\ 11Ite: B. Tumagt ""II wounded in Fran«
and
at home: in \)(umber. He had prtv:
kxuly bcna rc-portt'd miwll3. • • . Lt. Robtrt M. Courlnty. '41, WIJ at APO 75& Ne_
' ·ork. in NO\t'ml.lc!. Aft~r Sft:ing action in
Italy, he toOk part In Ihe In\'a ion of JOU lht'nI
Fran« • ..
Lt. Donald L Linn. '44. 1Ia_ at APO 454,
Ne",' York, ,in N'o\'ellllbcr .•. Calli. \\'m. T
undt'f. Jr•
""as at APO 155jJ San Fran·
cisco, in No\nnbcr . .• S. Ilc Tho~ ' 0 Bonoe:r
'-«, ",u al FPO, San FranciKo, i~ Novttnbt;
... Lt. J amc. M. Grillilh, '42, wa, al APO 140.
Kew York. in Deaonlbcr .• , Lt. John L.
Williams. '44, Wlj at GUllItr r-ield Alabama.
in Dt<-tnlbcr .•. S/Stll. Franci. R. Capcn, '.co,
rtlurncd 10 the ~I<IICI ill IlKemllCr and ""ill lit
rcani~ to duty It Ihe redistribulion Jlalioa

'Na'

.w.

I hear from my old classmate James Rountr~
frequenlly. H e aoo I roomed tGRether in Car.
1i~1t' If all ' or th ~ ft'atl •••• It is (Iuile differ·
1"111 lK"rc from New Guinea.
h', bHn rainin.
pt2ctically all the time siracc I've been here.
... I haven't ~ In~ excitemcnt here except
for air raids, bombing, and some dead Japl.
Thc nativ« here arc very ci\' iliU'd and noprd
lIS at their besl friends •.. . 11'1 (lOUring do..'n
rain now and I ha \'e three in nlf 1,""1: they
roll'" in by lhe dozl."lll wben il raan•.•..
Major Erndt L Rine:han, '39,
APO 4GB. Phil'ppincs (Dec.)

• • •

I had the cood fortune of meeting David
Wrilhl, brother of ).iarion Wrishl, here al the
hospiul. Thouah I did nol know him pcrI<'fI.
all y...~ ulked o f those we knew and had quite
an mjoyable chat.
As fOf mYKl£, rve been itolattd on this
"rock" for O\' U a year, . . . The ls1andl 01
the Pacine arc good to study from afar. H ow.
t'VCr, I .. ill lay for those nalure loYc," Ibat the
Kt'nCfy is almost unbtatable. thouah I'd prefrr lhe.- "''Orsl io the .tates to it..• ,
Sltl. Wm. Siq:kr, '42,
A"PO iW. San FrancilCO (1:)«.)

• • •

• •

•

I"m OVCfICU IIOW , 1IOI11C",bcre in England. I
had all opportunity to visit London for a short
lime. I ~W somc inlel"C:stillg sighll the.-re, but
the ooc I enjorcd mOSI "' IS W~lmill.ICT Abbev•... While in London, , saw Billy Brooks,
'4l who iJ no....• a lieutenalll in the Air Corps.
He was al Wofford l1Iy freshman year. and this
was li te: fint linlC I had seen him linoe. then.
It sttIIll like Wofford has Ihc " 'GrId pretty
..... t'li co\·trcd ",·ilh her "filhtill& 10111." I hanll'l
IIt'CI1 anywhere in the army ytt without scdna
IOIIIKIne (rom Wofford. • . . Glad to set we're
,euina back intO athltties nu l year•• , .
1.1. Donald L Linn, '44,
A t>O 454. Ne ..... York (Dec,)

, , ,

part

Me.

.,0.

ApO

::t.

..-a.

~~

a lCCIion lcalkr in a molOC- plaloon, . .. and
thl' ", O'"k i. vtry inlCl'esuna, . . .
III LL Wm. R. ( Ranny) Brown, '43,
APO 90. New York (Nov.)

I IIOI~ tht outfit thai Eddie RobinlOll, '43,
al1d mil Stackhouse (I bdit'Ye Chapl~1I Slack·
houte). '40. were in. J }uvct\' t KttI thtm, but
I wun'l far from them. ... About tht ZOth of
AIJ311S1 J roUI into Capt. F.ckl Clark, '40. He
'" at ill a nKllOr con\'Gy and J WII on a hike. He
IlollPtd and .... \: chatted a y.-hile. It's lurt'ly
,,000 to) ~ a friendly face •.•. I jlln misted
M't'ing Illy brot\lCr. Ikon Bill. Jr .. '35, in Ellg'
la nd. lie is a major 110". My youngt:r brotllCr,
l1\1oon C. (CoIlic). '45, i. On hi. way over·
tel!. . • . I had a kllt:f frOIll J . II. Wann... •
na:.akt'r. '43. and he', now a serleant. . , . I'm

• • •

The NIWI l.f:T'T1lt ca~ to I'I1t in Ikl,inm.
but thi"'l ha\ e been mo,inl to fasl lhat this
il lhe first opponunit)' 10 let yOU knnw of my
....itcrcaboul.. . . • ),1 y firsl ocean voy. ended
in En&land. Then c:ame France, 1k11ium, an
eiahl·hour pass to Holland. and now wc' re in
Hitlt't', o ..·n dOmain. . . . Today is the KCOnd
tinlC I'\'e scen lhe fUn ,ince ....e hit the centi·
omt. AeJ,di_ DuRanl, '43, is in the lime
rqilll('l1l I I I am. .. •
p re- Dnkl U. Prince, '4-1,
APO 78, New \'ork (Dec.)

•

• •

I h:!\'t' ;nn cunplclC'd a vcry pleasanl half
hour. We were jU5t litting here IIl1.king plaus
for our basketball acaJOO ....·ben lhe meueuger
put on my dcsk a copy of the Wolford ~'WI
L.mo• . . . I stopped making plans until ,
had rtad e\'ery '" ord of Ihc leuer. , . . J en·
jo"ro cspecially the: letter of Ralpll I\lkinlOn
and hi. ac~\l1I 1 o f mcclin~ Aycock. It isn't
hard 10 imaaine the jubilatloll wilh which Ihty
Rrcclro each ot ber , . . •
t.L <.is:) Walter Trammtll, '~,
IIq. Sq. Det~ FAW Boc:t Chac:a. Fla.
(Noy.)

• • •

It is \'Cf) interesti", to find out about the
Wo ffordllkll and ",hen: thty arc today••.. ,
hl\"t' bad this dUI) ( Ed. Note: JQ duly) only
a month, hul like il fine. We ha\'C' jusl
reached our ciHliliatton. It happened 10 be nl)'
plt'Uurt 10 nlCt'l another Wolford marl 011 IllC
Irip-AlphcUl Ov.'injs. now a major in lhe
arm.) ..•.
Erui,n Ralph F. Pattt'uoo. '40,
fo"'PO New Yoc-k (New.)

• • •

The trainin, here: baJ been ntht'r lough. but
1"0' C had il a>mparati \·c1y
J'\'e bt'nl an
actina: ICr't'~1I1 all the ","a), through, and it
rcally ';\e. lI1e lhe lucky hrc;UI, .•. I havCII't
nlll Icmu any WofTont bo)'s here••.• I ..... ill be
look-ink fOC''''arti 10 the next IClIt'r alld 10 all
t'a rly return 10 \\'offord ••.•
Robt'rt D. Uucy. '43,
amp l)I11ndinl, 1-1a. (Dec.)

a.s,..

• • •

. , . I lind to rccC'h'c tllC NE...... S L~
pcriodic;!.l1) Ixfnrt. It'a\'inc the states, but 0I1l'
olll y he"ills 10 appreciale IlCWJ from "llOI'IlC"
.. hen ont l(I!U aJ fa r frOItl hoolC 15 Ihit pillet'
if., . . , TIlt' "00 You Rtmtmba ~" column
was panicularly inler«tllll-yct.. lnotl o f it ,
I"fllltmbe:r very. \·try p!cuantly, but du Ire·

member Dr. Chiks' uncanny faculty for know.
ing as JOOfl as 1 m ltrC't1 the room whethe r I
,,'U prq,ared or not_\'cn down to the very
por ti on of the \u.soIl which 1 had failed to pre·
p.a re I
Major Mar ion W. Beacham. 'J7,
A PO 447, in Fra~ ( Dec.,

• • •

We all! lislm i", to the Ar my.Nary plllC 10.
nilth t ruld il brings Mck good nlrn10r icJ of
school days al Wofford and foot~1I wrtk.
mds. ThiJ English amumn r~blC$ the fOOl.
ball sca.son wea ther \'ery much alto. I was with
Fred Bu~ha rdt , '45, in New York the night of
lhe A nny· N Ol~ Dame. game.... I havc heard
tha t a numbt.r of Wofford n 'CO a ~ around
here, bul I haven't had much time Ie rUIl into
anyone••••

Lt. Claude Catlin, '-45,
A PO 559. New YOo rk ( Nov.)
( I~I. Note: Oaude was TCponed missing Oover
Gt.rmallY in Dcttmher.)

• • •

I always li ke 100 know what my fornM'r elaumat t'$ are doing and where they all! stationed.

... I hal'e had lhe pleasure of steina: on ly one
WOofford ma n since T have Ix-eII ill the a rmy.
The reason, I sU PpoM', is Ih'lt I am stationed
Oon a some" ha l i"olated place.•. . I was vcry
sorry tOo hear of Lt. FOowler's dealh, , .. H e
was a good fr iend. ... W he-n I read the WOof·
ford NEWS Lmn. it is almost like a short
furlough bade to lhe clunpus, and when I read
the It'lien from lhe ho)s I kllOW it is almost
likt' haY ing a ~hol1 chat wilh Iht'm.... I hope:
the Nr.ws I.nTII!lt OOtl tinuc for the duration.
( F.d. NOlc; It will.)
Cpl. John F. Antkrton. '44.
FOSler F ield, T ens (NGv.)

• • •

I was ortkrtd to report 1M'rc 0f1 NO\'rmbtr
"Ih to attend lhe U. S. N. Hospi ta l Co rps
school. 11M' school is fine, and the f:aeulty
ma nage 10 keep us prelty bus)' wilh a gr~1
many COll rscs. . . . T he only thing I find dis·
tac tdu l is the wt:lothe r .. ' •. Donald !.inn' .. It'I·
Itt Jr.I\'(: one o f thc besl Mscriptions of lhe.Wofford spirit thai I ha\'c read . . . . It de·
scribt's Ihe "''''y \\e all ftd who ha\'e attended
Woffoni. • . . While hotne on Boot Lea\'e
aboul Iwo mont hs ago, it was my pleasure tOo
Me Dr. Walllit'e. He i5 residing in Aikt'n ,,·hile
doil1~ a resea rch projcd for the- Cranilel'il!c

Mfa:. Co.

S. '2/c ata unt'ey W . l.c\·cr. '''6Uainhridgt', Md. (Dcoc.)

•

• •

~t'\'er in my life, e¥'Cfl in IChool, was I e\'er
able to find tinM' to wri te \lnl~J the re v;as
M thiuR e-he 10 do. ... Such is the ea!lC' nOw.
... I am in a hospital, thouJrh I h:n-ell'l t;irncd
tht' Purple Hea rl. I am olily fbi on my hack
wit h a slig ht cue of t rench f«1 .•.• Except
for the condition of my f«l. I'm ill good
health. As for 1M wcatht' r- ... hich should be
defined in I~ra ncc as a "condilion of the 1I1ud:
wht'lher il COII ta ins a relali vt'iy large- or cmall
amount of w3ter'"-T .... ish 10 say nothing.
Fe r moo and rain arc for me no lonc er fit
,ubj«l, for ti ther pr()5oC or pod,,)' • • • •
Lt. Archie Dc-ckelhei n1C:r, '42,
APO 44, Ne w York ( Nol'.)

• • •

My brotht'r Pelc, '~ (l)a\'id I.. W riRh l ) .is
.liIl in Ihe Soulh Pacific. He rt'CCfll ly scnt me
a W'3 u:h band madc from the aluminum of a
downed J ap Zero. I f rc-qut'nlly see Calli. Du·
~ over in Fri5CO.
Hc', still with Ihe Air
Foret' wtathcr ~I atj.on Oover there- . . •
Marion H . W right , ' 44,
Stockton Fidd (Nov~ 1944).
( Ed. Nole; Marion gnt his lIings laiC in
J anuary. )

•

• •

As y(IU know, T am a C lider P ilot. I had a
lOllS tour (If duty in the stales ami Wllj lhe-n scnt
OVt.rSOt'iI$ by boat. We landed in Eng land and
I " "as 't at ~ Iht'~ until \\'t' flew 10 I ta ly
short ly be fore the in\'asion of Southem France

. . . T Rcw my g lider in on
but had to crash land. 90th of
brok~ . . . • I Will /\o .....n back
land,ing at Miami. ( I aM ure
~cch ng to he home again.)
It.mp. but IlOt bad. I'm told.
SIX or t'ig!u ''!Onth! yet
. .
hope the lillie u nol far dinant
p the r agaiu on the campus of _::; - .~
ford • . .
Ca pt. Edwa rd D. BrOWn,
O'Hrillt'y Ccnt-ral HOIIJiW.
Springficld. Mo. l Occ.)
T he Nf!ws

• • •

.LnTos sure ly do loud!

spots alld bnna back pICII5anl

W offord. .
. . I m tered ~
aher fi nishing Khool in 194'
fOf" OCS and .....
Ap; il,'
'O\-as sent to Camp Lee, Virlinia.
t l~ t . out for thr~ months, received
nl15S10n. . . . In February 1944
mysdf in Eng land. . • • Tk fir~1
lembn- I r(UjvN a ba ttlefield ".~....
am '!O.... a fi rst liCulenan l. . . .
hi.,.
1I01 h1ll& ve ry t'JI:citing or heroic but ha..
to uphold the traditions of our school.
1st Lt. Nolm O. Pace.
A PO 2JO, N. Y. (Oct, )

:.cceptcd

• • •

The fOolks .tenl me the NEWS
of w~ks ago and tlC'ed les. Ie
an awful lot. I thouptt J'd
and t",11 you about seesng
boys <wcr hcre, I \\'u in o ~,_:~~: .,: ~
ago and while therc I rl n I
and we Wert 10act1M'r for ':':':" '~,,!,;_i:~ il_~
sa w Capl. J immy FI)'lln ilbjor Duddy Fewler, ;c.: . ~.",:,
\\';1.$ really arcat to ICC
I
had qu ile a bi, ti~ biking ove:,~·:'.-':;:
Lt. Billy J mk ins was in town at thc
but I did n't gt'l 10 ICC him, though .~;;:;;.;..,
Oothe" diel. Some unle back in thcC~=::':::-=
AII' Ca pt. Ralph Flynn alld Major
lain) Aus Yong ue in ROItlt' also. • , •
Capt. J ob n W. Shuler, ....
A PO 85, ~cw Yoc-k (Oct.)

• • •

I have been in EnRland only a short
to I I!a\'e had ve ry lillie ch:llK'(' to
thc
is Iikc, From the wa rm
at the dock, I would
CT)'dock
fric-ndly.
' '.7.oi-'~-!.
on "1,*·
and ."_~
Spi ril l. . . . Pfe.
1.1. Eddie RobinSOll,
on Ihe

...i:. ~" ".:

19I5
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,
hCrt: in F rance. J had a lon, talk
~" IS, H pid George (his JOn) is nov.'
... h!fll.

h epacific.

Rcc:cnt l)' I also. talked

• ",,_Soot ",ho .... beside I.t. T. O. FOYo'lcr

to an

• • •

I was among tile troops who cut the CW·
burg Pminsula . . . . Then we tral'e led through
France, . . . lhen into Iklgium, and finall y
inl e the stcel and eoucrett. of lile Sitgfried
line. I was wounded in ~rmany and came
batk Ie a hospilal in Paris. (Ed. Note: Cuy
la ter was lransfcrred 10 a hospital in Eng.
land.) ... We had a meeting of Spartanbnrg
and Grc:cnville boys in London. . . . Therewe~ JC\'eral Wofford boys presenl . . . . It did
nM! much 1(I()(1. a! I have hem aW<lY from
home over 1..... 0 )'t"au. . . .
Capt. Cuy E. Carr, '.19,
A PO 640. New York: (Dec.)

...-,

Capt. Virgil P. F06tcr. Jr ..
AI'O 339, N. Y. l(J(I.)

• •

•

u thanks for the. Woft'OI'd Ncws Bulle·

. Si~ have ~ me fai lhfully for many
li11f ~ I nOW To one ", he- is Italiooed up .lK're
...oot J
k~ bnd il is a bil of hOn1C: IIKlf
111 da m )'ll1
and aga in, as I do, of Wofford's
ain
to t~
Iht' campu5 and the far corne rs
a(tlYltlf:ll Id
. Allhough I am surround·
of tbe
'b • ~ more familia r with the
(IS
~f ,\~Ie, Harva rd. 8 ro""n an~ Coh,m·
~ tIM', hal'c btcn eo.mpc11td by perslslence to
ac!mo1l'k-dae lhe.- t'Jtist~ of a college. known
Wofford. • . . SInce my enlrr IIIto Ihe
Coa~t Guard in 1942. I ha \'c been stationed ht're
al the U. S. CGUI Gua rd aea.dcmy.. Of lhe
hou..ndJ 11 00 ha\'e pauc-d throu~h tins school
:hfre havc been Ihree or fou r ~Vofford men anti
. '" h,we had M"'enl bull KSlI()fJs..
S. F. l.ogan, Y2c, USCGR,
Ne .... London, Conn.

"on
'f:'

.: it-J

My COpy of tht' Nlv;s LlTTt.a Can1C: ycstt'roaY
:lIwl il 'io U JtOOd 10 hal'c tht' I~""S about all of
lilt' fcllo.... ~. . . . I ha\'t' JUSt r:cccntly re·
joil~ m)' outlit after tWO months III I1M' ho~
pilal. ... I had (Iuile a chat with J CISC Stall·
inti back in England. • • . W e hMtd.'O ~
T. I>. Ma_ go. Ou r tanks worked wllh hIS
irlfanlry a sood hit. He was aly;aY$ 0001. and
WlJ one of the most CO\u'agCOtI§ mc-n 1 kne .....
We .... ill always remem!)cr him as a credit to
his OOUIItTf. . . • My brOthf:r •.in.lllw. R,uple:
Harley, vlSiled !lie in the ho!!Pllal. Ht's a
..-oud pilJ)a fIO".-. . . .
Majnr T ra \'\J M. Bro.-n.·36,
A PO 253. N. Y. (Dec.)
I bfOUJht lhe last edilion of the NI~l' s L.ETTt,1
OYer with me fr()m the slates and I \·c read It
many ti mc-. w!rile Slandin, here in the fox holH.
I nel·t'r ti rc of reading of my friends and
fcm ntr classmale$, . . . My outfit is a p;lrt
0' the Thild A rmy and ...' C arc in almost cOlI·
Jlant act ion. • . . I f ...-e: evt'r gct a brealhing
' !>til I h,,(II.' to locate 101"'" of tll(- Wofford men
\h:u I undcnland art :ar<l'lrId hert'. . . . I'l'e
haw! tOme elow- calls hut han"n't bcc-n IIUrl

"',

I~t.

APO

lIoUis M. Owells, Jr .. '43,
26. Ne w YOork (Ikoc,)

• • •

It . ;u rather coincidctllal that <1'1 the
_
tilly I f'tC't'h'ed tI1C: N' ...·s I.J;TTUS, another
man, Cha plai n f Major) Cecil B. l.a'O\ter. 'J5,
au i,ned 10 th i, art'a as Chaplain of Ihe
Skrammto Air Service Comma nd. 5l1ccec-ding
the writer 00 Ihi, auignmc-n l. . . . My son.
Wm. E. ROfIt', J r., is tIO'A' a Itudcnt at Wofford.
Here', hoping he will tlay at It'ast 1....0 junl\l'5
o f the po¥I efS Ih:.! t be, ra. tll!;'1' lhan h iM one
kunlP as his d3d did. Please k~p sending Ihe
• ~s Lr:nn, as they are "ery hel pful.
Ca ptai n Wm. E. Rolle, '25,
McClellan Field, Cal. (Oct.)

wa.

10 tl1C: Iut yn r I havc been in
headqual1erl. My wOI'k ha ~ been
section. At Ihe prncnt lime . e
WOofford mc-n ill our hradqua rlCN..
Major Ru$hlon ( forlfM' r P Ms&T
'28 and Captain 8 un Milchell
'-40: Dorl only recently joiJlCd
rcc:ov-crM from a ft'w
ren:h·td .,.,hile filthlin#
sion. . . • Whi lc in
Ih r~ mont hs 130 I ran
P. Craham. dau o r 'J6.
:· · ·,',,::~~ C:~'
in England I lalked 10 h I
dy. '42. oa the lelephone ~ ra l
aetu;l lly gO! 10 talk 10 him !ace
a fe .. da)'s a,G I bumped 11110

• • •

I $hould ha l'", wri tt~ long aao to thank you
!" r the- ~ ,'O\'s LrM'IJt. It haJ been re<lching me
In ~lk' lunc: and I enjo)' it more- than I can ",-y.
It u IlOOd to read Gf classmates and o f the..~n.'''K' at the old school.
tlnnk that t ht. ~mber iuue n~ 1I1C:
lMre h.Omc" k k for Woffortl litan I\'t' b~n in
lOme tnnc:. The- 1t'lIt'r from " ll mn~ and the.' " M'Ic. Mill> You Remember" did il.
I 1 h.h-t brom el'ttkaS for twenty. lhree months.
the F-Xffllt;I·t. Officcr and adinl! First
IIWJt! ~nt on .an
I w;u in 011 the
10.
• Island. ~ ew GII1 nC:a and Philippi ne Cam.-..u.. t frel that T ha"e sc-cn plen ty and could

u::::

• • •

• • •

He spoke
whcII r'I~' of ""Gwter and lilted thai he was
! bcst officers he had el'er wor ked
_
0",'~
11K

.

sland to read about it al l for a lit tle v; hile.
Lt. 0,) C. Ramon Aycock, '40,
I'PO, San Francisco (Jan.)
I I is a bitt er cold -night up he re in Belg ium
with t'\'er)'thing mused itl icc and snow and
I find lIIysclf Ihinking of my friends back al
Wofford as 1 to frequently do.
This aftefTlOCltl Capt C. H . May, of Sp:trtan.
burg, Wofford '32. was' in 10 sec IfM' on busincts.
Capl. Raymond B. l.ark. al50 of Spartallburg.
Wolford '38, is still with our Headqua rten and
is doi ng a fint. job. AI a mallu Gf fact , I sec
Wofford men allllon e\'crywhere l ao.
'Thought you migh t be inte rested to kno'"'
thai I was sekcted to spend a w«k a l the U. S,
A r my Uni\'enity Ccntcr, Cile Uniyenitaire, ill
Paris. 5IOOyillg I1M' plans of the War Depart·
men l for ca rrY;II, oul its PtOKram of Orient ation, Information and l!duc.ation . This;s lhe
most stupe-ndous prOlram any coun try has e\'e-r
un dertaken and I kllOlI' tha l W Oofford will do
he r .tIarc in it.
I shall alo..-ays be glad that my only son.
Ct'Orgt . w~t 10 Woff~rd. He i.5 no," a pri.\'atc
first t'la55 with Ihe Air For«. 111 New GUUIC::l.,
and it is one- o f illY mosl chtri,l1Cd wishes that
he nlay be able to retu rn to WOofford arid " Ilish
his .... ork. You know. he had ouly two yc-an
be fore M m tered the Army.
Col. Gco. W. Wamtamakt'r, '15. M.A. '17,
APO 303, N. Y. (Dec.)

r ...-as killed in Francc.

.-ith. ' . '

7

I..s.:r.

•

• •

• • •

We were re«nlly bi vou3ccd in a French.
mail'S garden and one day in my Frcnch Ihat
P rofcstor Bourne tried 10 hammer into my hc;wl
I attcnlptM a conversation with ou r holt and
was surp,;qd 10 lea m his nll~A ugust Ou·
P tf .... H was \'ery uic:c 10 us ....'hile we- ..... t're
his gUCIi\$. I fe-turned from Panama, after 1.... 0
a lld ont'·half years. la51 February, and shipped
O\'er hert' Ihis Jull" Duril1&: my MlOrt visil to
the stale:s I n13rntd a \VAC lieutcn:llU from
O kl ahoma, and sbc', IlOW al Camp SlM'lby. Miss issippi. . . .
Major Joseph Paul AI C'Xandcr, J r .. '.38.
APO 517, New Yo rk (Ikoc.)

• • •

J ust recen tly 1 was rt'minded of the F.nalish
d alSt'S bir.ck 3l \\'Gfford as a ruu lt of a trip
thf'OlJAh Well minSler Abbey . ... One thi"l you
should h31'e seen bst spring was the cxprctsion on Caplain Joe Robertson', facc v;·hcn
wc \\'offord mc-n had a 56sion together white
at Ikllnins:. 1 do lICl ~e he wu really glad
to iCC ut-the fruh nlCll during his senior year.
I-Ie uprcued it fairl y well whm he renlarked.
"No ma\t t'r wbert' WOof(ortl boys Ret logether,
the) 're al",'a),s glatl 10 ~ each other and arc
:I gre31 group 10 kllOw."
Lt. John C. nUIM'h. '44,
AI)O liso.., Ne .... York (Dec.)

• • •

This i, my first It ller of allPr«:iation fo r lhe
\\'offortI Nl\\'S Llm'Os. • . . Thtr a~ lllOSt
helpful. ..• Being IIlO\'ed about ill much as I
11111'''' ~ince joining tht' Mar ine Cor ps. I lhoultht
I would run aeron JOnM' of lhe old Wofford
gallg. t.:nfonuu:l te1y. I ha \'~' L . . . E\'t'f!
t hough Ihe Wofford mrolhncnt is low. I'm
glad that, in spite of all lhe difficu lties.. she
ttill carries on.
LI. J an1C:s C. WaJl, '44.
FPO, San' F ranc.isco (Dec,)

Ha"e jusl finished ftading from cover to
cover the Sc!ptmli.M:r NJ!ws LIOT!Jt. I have
IJccn with tltt prcsc11l outfit almost a year and
a hollf. E"en though it is a Y:..nkce outfit rm
I)rood to be a member o f iL . . . It wa~ the
lirst di\'ision to parade through Paris. . , ,
E"m in COJll!)at. there is .sd100J. I attend a
class e,'ery oth(' r day 1'1 hen conditions per.
mit .•.
Pic, I~ ul A. Betsill. '4S,
APO 28, Ne ....' York (Dec.)

• • •

Si'Ke COIning to this p:.trt o r hair I have
I~ to !lisa and l,(ghorn once, and 'to Flor.
ClltC twicC!.
I saw many of the hist Oric and
artistIc ftlies of those citiu. . . . So rar
I ha"e ne,'C'T IlCCQ assigned, ;llld consequently
ha,'e not been in combat, allhouah I am not

wml~aining.

Cpt. Dan S. FerJUJOII. '4J,
APO SR, New York ( Dec.)

• • •

I brought (lilt iuuc of the N(ws ll!nu
w!th me, having the thought in nlind that I
1I11,hl run up on JOIIIt W offord boy.
Sure
moua h, lilt fint ni,ht Iltte I 51('pt in a telll
wilh Gal(' Peabod)·. . . . It wasn' t 10llg bdOTe
we were lalkina about a lot o f pt'Of)le we knew.
Abotl1 a mont h Ialer, I met a fellow who
u ked IllC if I knew Bob Kilgo. from Duling.
Ion. .. H e look me down thc road in a j('('p
to see Hoh. , .. W e had chow togetlK'r at his
outfil and lalked o,'er old times . . . Have a
full day fTOllI carl)' morn 1i11 a long lime aller
11K' liun ~J gone down in Ihe weft. It's beau.
l iful wate:hing lhe sunwt across a sea o f bil.
lowy clouds Crom 11K' pJalK'. Sorne of the
" it""s out h('re are m:ilgnificellt. but none ca n
compare widl lhose of our homdan<!, , , . It's
II g~t COIIIC
on to kno ..... that those who ('IIrc
for us arc praying for us, . , .
Ma;Of' Sam

n.

Mitchell.

Jr~

APO S6S, San Francisco ([>te.)

• • •

It is "cry hot whe« I am now. day and
night. HOYl'c\·cr. my ICllt is riJl:ht down on
the htach. abotll ICI\ )'llrdS from the w:lIcr. and
wc do ge-t 11. littlc brene at night. .• , The
I):I.li\'('1 here arc really the Ilory book type. "cry
black, wear vcry few c1othcs. all smoke pip".
bushy hai r, rings in tlltir llOtH. • • • Our big·
gcst Jl"t litre are land crabs-millions o f lhem
-and alliS•. , . Our only mean, of ~ttnaino
Tl'K'Ilt is tnc mo"it.. \ Ve I'I(" 'U mis, a show
ei ther. P riorit .. runs about likl' this: A·I,
good food: A·2, mail : A·3. mtw its.
In I.t. R. R. Odom (Marine'~) ,
FPO San FranciKO (Jan,)

• • •

I am 011 an LST. and , was surpriilCd to
ltarn how oiff they are. We' howe 1)I(!fIly of
! J).' u. good beds, ~ food, and a Itonrl group
or officers.•. , I ha,'(, S«'fI ooly one Wofford
nK'n l incc I eame intn the Na\'Y. Whilt I
was at II hospital, I rIIn inlo Kenneth H('1'o
hert, He is a doctor and attached to a Ma·
rine outfil. W e lure-Iy had 101M Rood t h:II"
talkillJf aboul 11K' boy. we )(1'\('''' alld the good
timt's \\'C hlld. I heard Iha t B~ Smith .....a' in
the army. Wi~h I knew hil addrC'u. Do YOIl
Imo v.' whal <"'cr hal'lk'ttl'd to J~ Killll ? (If
!I')nlC()fK' " 'iII smd us 11K' ad<lte-S~I o f Ikll and
JI)(", we'lI f(lrwa rd them In Don. -Ed.)
F.milm
N, Smith.
FPO Ran FrIlOO N:O ( N(IY,)

r»n

• • •

Crtrtin,s from J crrr land I \Ve came hCf(!
hy W:I\' of MCll. 1I1l<! mcillcllUlU)' my h:Jl lalion
.... as Ihe fiT"'1 in the' city. Alld we·,·c hr-tn
plnlty ml.!", )'Otl on 1x1, t ste vcr)' Cew men
from Wofford, Whilt in Eng land, I v.'Il. in
con tact wilh Sonny and PrcslIlfI, hut didn't
get a chanet' to ste eithe-r, F..dd i. up hl'rc
JOmCI'I·hC' re. but still am not ahle til Ioc~ t t him,
, . , Tht' nel[t time you arc br o ld 212 ~llydl'r .
Ihink of the tltTlC'5 1 sta"ed in htd jUsl KI I
wouldn't make: it up' ( This leurt 11':1$ writ·
teo to "M om" Hc!ms.-Ed.)

Capt. W. C.

S'ae:khou~.

A PO 95 N('w )'OTk ( Dec.)

I've sctn only onc Wo fford man since
in, the natc.-ll, Dtnnis. I Ta('t
him in England and ha,"C b«n
quite fr~UC'1III)' in France, as ::-"1'- ..•...
gluln, cver sino:.. , , Give my I'\',afd,
on the campus. • . . Wish I could be
....:alching thc new lIU(!ent, M5tray in." , .
gl\'e ),ou lIIuch of a dt$CriptMm of
over hel'\'•. .. I can say. lhough the
and even 11101'\' 10 tht' Bdgians. ~ere
iCC' us.. , .
Sgt. Ed, S. Clark,
APO 270, New YOTk

• • •

At prcsnll I'm
radio, alld good food~,~"
Cox and I had a I' ;.,

~:.0;:~!;;.~;::

sn)'tle~',~~~~:.,~~,~il;

Naturally.
he', all
I
Hel
ms,- E.d,)
,lad IK' I):I.PIX'IK'd to be my

• , . Ttll Doc Posey to k~p
in,!

JaSfIC'r Ayer is the only othe r \~~",;~ .~
with my ulli l, but I ha" e two ;
rnarri«t to Sp:lrlanburg sirll _
Creel and Capt, P. O. Seabrook
:_~~;;j;
hu rg i. prell)' well fC'PfCSC'IUed lK're.
the ()/TKcrs ....·ue at Croft, , .. I
telcphont' with Bud Sleagall prior to my
parture. He had ret'('i,'cd word from J ohn
derton. Ht . Edtl. :Ind FIl'ldK'f Padgt1t
Rotten locetlK'r I(lITlt whcrc in Franc:t. .•.
Capt. Nicholas C. Rla .. k. J r,.
APO 1i827 Ncl'l' York (bee.)

•

• •

At present I am in a hos pital in England.
lakin!! it casy. reC()\'l'riug from a wound I ,..
«h·t<! in Germany. T ht' Otht'r day I wa~ wi..
a Pllrple Hearl b«:t 1l$C of it, You can ..feb'
btt that I don't care to add an Oak t.nf 0 __
ttr to it, . , . I ha,'e plenly oC lime 10 rn,-.df.
and ..... n)' "r nl)' tho""",.... ~. v r ,h. - " "fool
day. I SpeIIl al W offord. , . . Afle r I kf.
E""lalld. I went Ihrou[th France, Drl,i...
anti ended up in German)' . . . Thcn I ...
wounded htlow my riSht shouldtr- lhe WOIDII
is hcalillfl: up fine .. , .
r rc. Nick Kara lckas.
APO 204 Xew York (Jao.)

• • •

lAtrillg the long h (lu u of lhe wa lch. 11 ..
\'cry e:t5y for IhonR hlS to r(,l urn 10 \"Ollcp
da)'s alllin, and lhe In:tlll J[ood tiOlt. we had
IhcTC' .•. , TlIC OIIly ' \ olTord mtn lbat I'~
knowinsl)' hmnprd into wcre Oill), Hall's old«
brothC'1', that lini.hed. I belit,'c, around
(It. n. Shockl<'y Ball,-Ed.) Hc .... as at Fo"
Schuyler in 19.\3-'011 lhe li laff Illffe: and I _
J OI'IC'S, li n cn~isn at SCT
in Miam i lasl Janu-ary. . • . Arthur Goldfinch and famil), spraC
bst Ea~l er wi th us ;n LOflg Beach .. , , He
i~ a raplain nC'l Yl', I'I'ilh Patton'. arm)'.. , . &-tides lI unnc ry o/TICer abo;lrd. my other dUI;c,
enlailed al firsl bring: wclfare officer and
ship'. K r\' iff officcr. but silla' we ha\'c JOI tet!
tW(J more o/TIct'u aboard In)' jobs h:we b«tt
curtailtd, until TlOW I'm jU!1 RUrulCfY o/T1C('I'
.ntl trtf.vit offict'r, ( We have n\l.l\'it. cvc!,),
nishl- lhe lall'st. 100.)
1.1. (jll) V. F, Platt, Jr.. (USS, PCE)
FPC S:tn F'raocitCO (jan,)

'.w

it·.

•

• •

I think
just ahoul liOlt 10 10:«(1 my p~
ise alltl drop )'(III a IiI'\(' or t(I • • , • I'm ~ ....
lionetl al :t 8 ·29 base now, tak in, phase
illJ!: and wailing for a cral'k al the Japs. • , •
I ha\'e a .well crel'l'. and 11m mlly looki", lor
II challC'C 10 M't' what thcy can do. I ha,'c tWO
«ttntK'rt OCt my cre ....· l'lho wcre c:1I1<'1S at \\'0' ·
ford.. ' . They OCtell speak of Ted PtfOP;C1
and his cr(IU-rotmlr), trips all O"('r the COI_
tl)" •.. Wish I ('ould Id l yOU more about the
R.29 ..• bu t I can ttll you Iha l it's a lillk
III'lttr thalt lho..,. 6S H . P . Taylore:nJ IS lhal
I /k l'l' (or Doh Turner whnl t ..... as in t('tJt>uI,
Captain Milton n. MlIllt'n, '41 ,

t""'"

Gcncva. Ncbraska ( Fcb.)

